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LEGISLATIVE BILL 210

Approved by the covernor llarch 13, 1997

Introduced by KrisLensen, 37; crosby, 29, Vrtiska, 1

AN ACT rclating Lo driving or boating under Lhe influence of alcohol or a
controlled substancei to anend sections 37-L254,06 and 60-6,202,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and secLions 50-452 and
60-479, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1996; to provide for blood' spccinen ccrtificates as prescribedi to provide for liability of Lhe
state as prescribed; to harnonize provisions; and to repeal the
original secLions.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Scction 37-L254,06, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, is anended to read:
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Sec. 2, section 60-462, Reviscd sLatutes supp1enent, 1995, is
amended to read:

60-462, SecLions 60-462 Lo 50-4,188 and sectj.on 4 of Lhis act shall
be known and nay be cited as the llotor Vehicle operatorrs License Act.

Sec.3. Section 60-479, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996, is
anended to read:
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Sec. 5,
auended to read:
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Sec_. -6. -original secLions 37-f254.06 and 6O-6,202, Reissue Revisedstatutcs of Nebraska, and sections 50-462 and 6o-e7i, lievi.sed statuLesSupplercnt, 1996, are rcpealed.
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